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COLLISION OF TRAINS.
ThoOurHnston Fast Mail Vrcckd

Hear Creston.
no Killed and Throo .Seriously

Injured.
Ckksto.v, April 10. A tenons lend

end collision on tl: . main line of t lie "("'
oc u; red at 1:"20 this morning, about a
mile west ol the city, bit ween the west
bmr.d mail and (.xiirs No. Rinl the
til X t !i s. ft lull of fr !g!:t No. 12 Cast bound.
C A. Shoot, fireman :i th.: f:ci,ht, was
kill,-.!- , mihI a b.a!;e,.pi i.amed Henry

.. .i : i i i i i i - i i iuiiniKiis uau a ic- - n iMU'ii, wnnii nas
since amputated. J. M. cn- -

mm..-!- ,,f tiu l.ci-- ht was .di-ktl- injured
on the U'it, ami i. .1. Aiill--r- , a lirikcnuin,

. . ,, . . ,
was unci nan v liijuivu.

Thj trains nut on n s!i::rj cti; w, t lie
engine of tlic p is- - !i;cr an l front mail
liaviiiLC ju-- t ciossi il a l.ii.lgo. The en-uinc- rr

having Ian-l- time to apply tlio
air brake In.-for- jumping, and nut a fcino-l- e

coach left tins track. Until engines
and one mail car rolled down a fifteen
foot embankment, the mail ear landing
on iti back.

Tour stal clerks were at work in the
car, and were cevtred over with piles of
mail sacks that at once took lire from
breaking lamps. Au nx was liai:ded
them, and they were soon released unin-

jured the lire quickly spread to the fJ.o-ra- ge

car that stood on the bridge, and be-

fore the city tire department could reach
the scene and get hoso enough to the mail
care ai'd the bridge, were in flames. The
upper portion of the bridge was burned
away, but the piling was saved and a new

bridge was under construction in Iosk

than a half hour. IJoth mail cars, the
white car.s used by the fat mail, were to-

tally destroyed and both engines appear
to be utterly useless.

The responsibility for the accident is
taid to rest on the conductor or the freight
who should have sidetracked nt Croni-w.l- l.

It is snid that he had been fifty-fo- ur

hourj without sleep and had falleu
asb ep at the station.

The loss o property to the company ii
estimated at between :?20,000 and $o0.-00- 0.

The mail cms were insured.
Thousands of p ople ure viitin tlie

seem- - oT ths wrec k nhich is just adjoin-

ing I ike pnrk. Il pres-:;t- s a fiightfid
.vjp.'-iran- ee !ut is coiisid-ro- d a very fcr-tuiKi- '"

colii.-io- u ns no' a single passenger
was injured. The bridge was finished
and tho tracks cietred ru 11 oVlc-k- .

Bitten by rVJad Dogs.
Ualdwin, Kat!., April lo. A few days

ago several mad dogs appeared in this
section ur.d in Lane county. Cattle,
hogs and horses vue Litten in all direc-

tions. AU the animals, with the other
dogs bittih show signs of hydrophobia.
People Lave organized to exterminate
all tiiia'j ;;d ?oany valuable animal- - will
be sacrificed. In the town of Tribune,
.Max Iltlltr died of hydrophobia in great
agony. Tlic sons of Leechanmn and
Miciiael S'oTwin wcro also bitten and
their death ii exiireteu.

Bismarck's Sad Health-r.FT.i.ix- ,

April IC Dr. Schwcningf--r

advises 1'iiurc-- Ui;r.varck, who is suffer-

ing frooi overwork and nervousisef., to
leave Berlin. He oppose the chancel-

lor's goiug to Varzier, which has become
urdiealiuy rincc the inundations, and

urgis him to sojourn rt t'eidrichrvhe.

Frightful Loss cf Life
T.ondox, April IC A dispatch from

Calcutta p--j; hat the damage caused at

Dacca by the recent toiwadg K!7icunts to
100,000 rJles, and that 113 bodies

have been recovered from the ruins and

over 1,000 persons more or lesa injured
are in tlic hosnit.d.

A Ilappolntcl l'uppy.
The m-js- l diaarrointed looking nif.n to

be met with in a clay's journey on the ele-

vated roads is the flirtatious whipper-snappe- r

who discovers that he has per-
mitted a pretty girl to stand, and who
only makes the discovery after some ot her
aian has given her a seat. The scorn with
which she receives any attempts on his
part to attract hernttcntion adds adonfcle
barb to his fci;d regrets for what might
have been had he nad bis eyes open in
time: lint it always does take puppies a
)::-.- ; time to tret their eves open. Ke.w
VorU rres-- "Kvery Day Talk."

Against 'Tppalar" Educatioiu
Charles Eliot Xortca ia pessimistic. As

compared with a century ago he Kays that
"ihertf is irojiortionately less solid learning.
lc3 z:al and ardr f.-- r the best attainable
ftl:ure. Us earnest striving for the real

i Lee; id of life. V hat 13 called popular eduea- -

' tion is pcrhr.ps suCieient for the mere Lusi- -
r.e-- - of life, for the practice pf the arts of
livelihood, tut i:ot broad enough to disei- -

pliue aud enlarge t'no mind, cultivate tho
ta,quieken the imagination and ennoble

j lIec;4iiraLU.r- - There is in the public schools
j nJ ;?. r--o training of tho judgment or of the

faculties of cUrval ion and reason, no inc-ul- -

, cation of a sense oi rponsibUityforJf- -

j Lilnroven1cnL"-:YorkTri- bun

. FALL OF NAPOLEON.

CTO.Tr OF THE FRENCH CAVALRY'S
REPULSE AT SEDAN.

;en. I'liil Mirrlalnn's Comment MI1II0
C.'azii.y at tlio Ilattle Moltk Urines
l p 1 re-- l i;.ttie:ieH A l ias of n;cr,
A I'lliiitl i:j)isile.
"One afternoon of thq Se'lrn battle King

Wii'.inm ;:i:d hi: st.'JI looked down from the
Hid of FYenoi 011 tho amphitheatre of ear--

tiae and ean;nn tiiuoke 1:1 tlio heart of wiin h
lin; doomcsl l 'a army still fought gal
l.-- nt t v 0:1 in tho face of fate. The command-
ing elevation javo a view northward far
away 1 tlie fjray fortress, and nearer
tho co.'nliai i i.!ioi:L iik'S, mill v.o were
watrb.ing tho i;r;ulual closure of tho net

the I reueh army, as tho Fifth Cer- -
I'lan CL,i'p.s from ti.e left and the guards from
ti e right, drawing nearer mid ne.m r eaeli
oilier, liiMi?iihlied tho yap in thoenviromuviit
of I.lorxl iiml iron.

'That ( livin nmcnt vra: not t Ik consum- -
nii!l,.i without a ;;n!lRTit, but jlcatairiser pro
test. Vo saw t he splendid brigade of French
cuirassiers draw ouL nnd form on a gentle
bloj) Ik-Io- the cavalry of Illy, facing
against tho (ierman Infantrymen ia the hol
low below. I lit; massive horsemen gathered
way in a headlong charge as they rode in
glittering steel clad splendor down the
smooth slojo. As wc gazed and listened wo
could see the flash of armor and seemed to
hear the thunder of horoo hoofs. The mailed
cavalry of Franco in thir furious gallop
were within 2(X) yards of tho silent infantry-
men in blue tunics and spiked helmets. Vv'ith
them it seemed all over. How could they
ijtand against that swift, strong torrent rag-
ing down uon themf Suddenly from tho
steadfast ranks Hashed a withering volley,
then another and another, and lo, tlie pano
plied array of French cavalry was writhing
in the dust, a shuttered wreck.

A MAX IX ELUK UXDUIMS.
"A quivering silence had pervaded tho

group of leaders and staff officers upon tho
liill of Frenois. Ivin William had risen
from his camp chair and was standing with
his eye at a great Held telescope mounted on
a tripod. The strained siieiioe was curiously
broken as tho French cuirassier brigade met
its fate by tho snap of a closing binocular,
followed by the quite decisive words:

" 'It's all over with tLe French now.'
"All eyes turned on the s:eaker, a short,

comj act, resolute man ia blue undress uni-
form that was not Gernian. Ho was none
other than (Jen. Phil Sheridan, representa-
tive of tho United States army attached to
tho royal headquarters. At the word thf
German chiefs ran to shake the foreign
soldier by tho hand, for they knew the com-
ment caiu'j from the puit master in the art of
war.

"An horn- - latsr, tho same afternoon, it was
no longer battle, Lut massacre. Save for the
casual spatter of musketry among the smold-
ering ruiiie of Jazeilles and the loud bicker
of lire 0:1 tho shaggy woodland above
Giveune, French resistance had died out.
Vet, proud and stuboorn, the iirmy whoso
ancestors had conquered at Jena and Auer-st.i- dt

would show no token or surrender,
ilolike, with a predict' eye to I he psycholog-
ical moment, gave the word to bring up
fresh batteries,

"iiut King William, a soldier to the core
and conqueror a:i he way, would make the
first advance, and bade Col. lironzart, of the
general staff, take a flag of truce into Sedan
and point out the futility of further resist-
ance. Dronzart, at his steady trot, disap-
peared within the outwork of Torey, and
wauno nioi-- een, Tho l;n i.J day was wan-
ing, the sleeping such-ca- ms falling on th
mangled gliasUinessof the dead and wounded
that littered the tdatoau of llon;:, on tlx;
gray fortress hall, mantled in a swart of
smoke of fires which tlie shell fire had lit ia
t)ie distracted town, on tho Lroken French
army cowering up to the time woru ram-
parts.

"TLe crown prince, with his stalwart, sol-

diery stride, had walked acror.8 from I)cu-cher- y

hill, whence he had directed his share
ol the i atthj, r.nd stood by his father's camp
chiiir talking to his king and sire.

THE WHITE FLAG WAVING.

"At length thero is the white flag waving
from the summit of the Sedan projocture,
and there is Itronzart with his trumpet, and
liesido him rides an otiteer m uniform which
afar eff we discern is French. Tho little
party ride up tho steep asceut at a gallop.
Uronf-art-, a short distance ofi, halts the
Frenchman, and, dismounting himself, walks
up to King 'William and utters a siugla short
sentence, at, vvhieti William stutts violently
and leaps to his feet.

" 'Dor kaiser ist da,' was what Bronzart
said, with arm outstretched toward Sedan.
The king repeated the words ia loud, sur-
prised accents, and they found a surprised
...eho from cvsry Hp, for there had been no
kurmiso that Napoleon, having forsaken the
fortune pf Bazint's army, was now ' sharing
the fortunes of MacMihoars.

"Jlronzart was inadeu U. bring up Gen.
Count Reille, the French officer who had ac-

companied hira, and who, it appeared, was
tho bearer of a spoCI touimtinieatioa fr?!l!
Napoleon.

"Strange contrast of condition. Three
years before lleille had been the oSieer in
waiting on Kins William, during his visit to
tho Tuileries. Now he approached Wiliiam
again as au emissary from his master on the
verge of dethronement, of captivity, bowing
low with quiet dignity beseeming a good sol-

dier and a gallant general in the hour of ad-
versity. Reille handed to King William a
letter from his still imperial master. The
world knows the contents of that pititu1
epistle.

" 'Unable to die at tho head of my army, I
tender to majesty my sword.'

"The terms presented an embarrassment,
and the king called on Bismarck and Moitke
for consultation, while the crown prince,
with instinctive courtesy, softened the strin-
gency of Reille's jositiou Ly entering into
conversation with him. The answer was
written and Reille was dispatched with it.
Tho king read Napoleon's letter aloud, and
then turned to his sou and clasped him in a
warm embrace.

"A raild babel of discussion and mutual
congratulations followed, and as ti.e sun
went down King William iu t--n ha way to
night quarters in tho historic Chateau do
Cheraory. Every day in that momentous
autumn was fully charged with history. "
From Archibald Forbts' Reminiscence.

THE CHALLENGE.

1 heard today upon Cm htrrt-t- .

Where te-ui- san: n careless son;,
A note, a tone, so M.niilruiiw sweet

That I tooil client in the throng.
I'al. ah. 1 saw nut those who saii:

1 heard not their wild iiiulrl;;al ;

A tlio.i: a-- : 1 voices round ine raiijj.
Aid s. ' tel- - Mill, one mui l'Mi'i; e.i.'l.

For willed I'd e!i.:ii"i' die fame nf men.
My lead ua loosed like l'il;:i'iiu'H I lira.'!;

1. 1 my liiiu:;ry heart naia;
1 s.'.w my h yhood home ami all

An 1 heard the hlaek hirds, in.t!ia, slug
Tia ir leiuli r solids of evenin;;!
C!:-- .r, liMllial call of liurie 1 hosts'

iiow sure t'.y e!ia!leiii;e oa;-e- d Hie years;
I I'.V li . s.'UI ries at I heir i):;! 1

A ini:a l Cm ai ;: llnspiru'.s likesjiears
Sliot hroti ,.'!i t lie a! ier-siinr- red;

'i'lii darke ii 1;; lieids; t!i" jd 'a' 1 of panes;
Tl'" murky da.;!.--, t tar-pa- i.lied;

'i tie laxy Line iiloa; t:ie la::e:;;
The sell. ml h;nv i!aa: the illa.'e

The l.oiiie da-.l- harve i. leli:.;;
Th '. eornf!el.ls flamed wi: h f.isnset file;

And in our tryst lienea'h taeo-jkn-

V'e h 'i'.rd the hlackhir.l ;, pi'stliug, sing
Their tender .soa:;s ol evpnin;;;

Thus, Aii:;el of oar later days.
Wiih ever-iiover- i. a hand

Ai il.elll d !!'. .

The !,i.ld --
1 .. .... ,d.

We iliinh the ii;,k ' ' : '.''e;s of Truth,
An I falter, I. ,: 1 1; h"i;iir,;;s drin

Tl. l.'s-- r to tli ; 1 Youth!
A note, a toa.. th ImniMest thing:.

Sweeps irresi.,; le-.- o i.il hetween.
And there the Naw pr;:ys Willi the Then

Where oeee in:;- - t; e;jvea v lived unseen.
And where, like j ia!S eoiae

We hear the h!.iek:i;is, iieM'.iug, sia
Their te-n'- i!i,.s f e, enie.r

--Edgar L. Wkeaiaa ia New Eiig-lau- Magazine.

Ilelt-- I (Iciks in New Vort.
It is exceedingly dillieult for ;i hotel

clerk out of employment to secure ;i posi,
tion in r.ny of tho leading hot'ds. "'hero
are at least three clerks who have held po-

sitions in the principal hotels who have
been out of employment for a year or
more. They have given up hope t f se-

curing employment here in any of the
lending hotels. Yet they ranked high
among their associates, and in every re-
spect were first class men. Hut they say
that when a vacancy occurs in any of t ho
hotels the position is given to a man from
some other city. A clerk from Phila-
delphia, Host 011 or Chicago is preferred.
More people come hctre from those cities
than from tiny others. A clerk from
Philadelphia, for instance, it is expected
will iiiili.oiice a large 11 amber of people
from the Quaker City to stop at the hotel
which employs him, whereas a New York
clerk will not possess such an influence.

New York World.

Tlie ( iman's Devotion to IIlco.
The Chinaman's devotion to his rice i

as great as an Kiigliskman'o to hi.s dinner,
and at their regular times for "chow"
11 in the morning and 5 in t he nf iernoon

nothing can take him away from his
bowl of rice. As all the city life i al
fresco one miles of feeding Chinamen
if he progresses through the streets at
their meal hours. In each open room or
shop tha scene is the same a circle of
dirty heathens gathered around a table,
ihoveling the rice into their mouths as
fast as chopsticks rati play, the edges of
the bowls being held to their motith.i
riVj eiy as a funnel to direct the stream.
One can stand in tho shops, vainly waiting
to purchase, and a surlv Chinaman will
onlv come forward when he has finished
hi.s bowl of rice, and has a sublime in- -
(li fferer.ee to trade, pro tits and cheating
when it is his rice time. Canton Letter.

CurlMB Coincidences.
A London telegram relates an amusing

incident that occurred in a case 011 trial
in one of the civil courts on Saturday.
One of the attorneys in the case was Mr.
Henry F. Dickens, son of the novelist, and
dr.ring the progress of the trial he brought
down the house by calling as a witness
John Pickwick. Quoth tho presiding
baron: "What an appropriate witness to
be sworn for a Dickens!" This caused
immeie merriment, which increased
when ?.lr, iddetl; ' liy a stiil
more curious coincidence the witness is a
descendant of Mr. Moses Pickwick, pro-
prietor of the Bath coach, from which I
have reason to believe the character of
Mr. Pickwick was taken, nr.d I veriiy In,-- .

lievo that one of the reasons why 1 was
retained in the case was that I might call
Mr. Pickwick." Indianapolis Journal.

A True Soldier.
"Yea, geiiilomer;," said tho colonel, aa

he returned 11 is glass to the counter,
true soldier Is never averse to discipline.
No matter how objectionable orders from
a superior officer may be, they must bo
obeyed promptly and without question.
The true sohucr never"

"Pa," said the colonel's littlo boy, open
ing the cloor, 'nui says to come homo
right awav."

"Gentlemen.1' said the colonel, "good
day." New Vork Hun,

Iron In Milk.
De Leon has been making an extended

investigation of the amount of iron in
milk, and finds that cow's milk contains
more of this constituent than either
human or nssj?s' inilk. In asses' milk ha
found .0'.;2.j per cent, cf iron, in human
milk .0013 per cent., and in cow's milk
.0040 per cent. New York Mail and Ex-
press.

Kevcnsc in Ilor Diary.
"I detest him; I never could marry

him," said a young prill- - "Why, do you
know what I call him? . I call him 'the
little tin mogul.' Oh dear 110, not to bis
face, but in mv diary. That's where I
take alliny revenges, and have everything
out with everybody in my diary. I Cud
it a great relief." Harrier's Bazar. i

The "Old Odken Ducket,"
This is truly an age of ieonoclasm. A

cold blooded scientist now comes forward
to say that the old oaken bucket, cele-
brated in song and story, is simply an
iron bound death dealer, a condensed j

mass of nitrogenous and phosphatic lilthi--
ness, and the homo of the iuicnde and !

bacteria.- - New York Tribune. !

Tlie term algebra is of Arabic origin.
The' science was first transmitted by the
Arabians or Saracens to Europe about tho
. unn

i

li,

Tho I';yligil Store.
.1 .it a't r our iuvi:toiy, we ndi.ee

plicis'osill the g(ods rat her t hi. 11 to
carryover. We arc willing tostll our
entire Wilitci ;.x)ds at Cost. Staples we
have a l.irgi: quantity and oiler tin in
very low. Calicos i! to 0 cents per yard,
making ti.e -t standard of tin m id -- 0
yanls lor Gingham best drs
siyl. 1 tl e ids per xatd. Dnss g. ods
ail kiinN at li,:: wry lowest prices, Irom
o c ids j,t f y, in! upward. Wool. 11 hose
we offer at cost, extra fne. Ladies cash-
mere I. o.s, woith sl.oo, now 7o c tits,
tine Inuvy Wool 10 cents, now L'o; child-
ren's line ribbed win tli .ho, now ;;o. i n.
der wear nai-- t go at lo-- prlcvi, us ,o
will not kicp t Li-li- t over.

Our (b tits Sdvi r. lin yMc iino Miiil.s
'' " '

. !ew
1, ui Gents Sd vi r grey inarino .'hiil.s

and drawers, extra quality ?o now ..
Our Scarlet all wool shuts and draw-

ers fin- - quality $1.00 now To (cuts.
Our scat let till wool shirts and draw-

ers, line quality si.25 now 1.00.
Our seat let all- - wool shirts and draw-ci- v,

line quality 1.7.-- now' 1,".).
O r sea, la all-wo- shirts and draw-

ers, line quality $2.00 now 1.10.

LQUALLY AS CIIF.AI
Our 2." per cent, discount cloaks, U

st'dl good. We tno determined to c lose
out our entire stock and never before
ha such opportunity been offend to
economical buyers to putchase the best
qualities for so little money.

Joseph V. Weclibad.
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A.s per prew'ous iu iiounc
to h.s in

ii I'lat! y.Mi()!i1 b i.iid s,. 5 U o-.- .1

mmml o

fully dclLi'iiiiiua! iirc.i:tii:i:e l.tifciiic

j now, as .satifttctory irrsinfqiicist.s liavo liccn
ij leu-th- e conlin i:i;nce ii nndtr the

j mantigcnieiit ol Mr. J. Fi:ihy

!M

T.ei ad hook-kce- j tr unci cashier, hcrt witli
ij notify our friend. and patron.-- ; of our final le- -

1; eioion and kindly solicit c.jiitinuance of your
jyj kind jiittrontie, trecly extended during the

rj pat sixfeeii years, hy the addition of coitiie- -

tent elci-ica- i force.

On account of Mr. Solomon loavino- - the
city and by tlie adoption of the
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TOoe-rnc-e byslem,
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si Courteous treatment, and an eleg-an- t new

pnitg
gl Bed-Ro- ek Prices,
pi
- AVe trust to merit vour good will and

age.
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Will be open January 2th, at the

OLclD STHJxB OF F. H. GilK 19
'

All work warranted first-clas- s.
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